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ABSTRACT 
This research examines the difference when customer purchasing products 
or using services in modern convenience store based on gender (case of 
Indomaret). It also reveals the relation between the attributes of Indomaret itself 
with the customer’s loyalty. Nowadays, modern convenience stores have become 
a part of the societies especially among adolescents when they need daily goods 
but then their time is limited. Then, a questionnaire was distributed to investigate 
modern convenience attributes towards cutomer’s loyalty and the difference of 
customer perception about modern convenience store based on gender. 
 From this study, there are some conclusions after data analysis. First, there 
is a sub variable of atttributes that positively affect the customer’s loyalty. 
Second, the difference of gender will affect the customer perception about modern 
convenience stores. 
Keyword: Modern Convenience Store, Customer’s Loyalty, Gender Differences, 
Products and Services, Store Attributes, Adolescents Perception. 
